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TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hcrcditamcnts and
appcrtain ing.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said

do hercby bind-.

enanccs to the said Premises belonging, or in anywise incident or

.--..----.-----.Heirs, Executors and Administrators,
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'/1r, 1,JL/ l- -.-.-!Ll.
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,. -. - - -i/.. a.,t-.,rla,. -,',to warrant and forever and singular, the said premises unto the sai

Hcirs, Exccutors, Administrators and Assigns, and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim the same, or any part thereof,

.-...-----.Heirs and Assigns, from and against
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And the said Mortgagor....-... agree--...--. to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less

by 6rc, ard assisn th. poticy of insdr.nce to rh. said mortgagee-.-.-.-, and that i. th. event that the mortgagor.-....- shall at any rime lail to do so, then the said

mortgagce,,.-..-. may cause the samc to be insured in-.......-.-..-..--.- ...-.--...-.namc' and reim

for the premium and expeuse of such insurance under this mortgage, with .interest.
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An{ if at any time any part of said debt, or interest thereon be past due and unpaid.-----...-.. -------------------...--------h ereby assign the rents and profits

tlc rcnt3 and DroEts aclually collcct€d.

rhc said ro(sasCL-.., do ard "halt $cll and rri,ly Diy or c.use to bc paid. unto rhc said.mortsagee......-, th. said debt,.or.stm of moncy atorrsaid, wirh intcre't
th.rcon. ir ani 6c drc, rccordins r. ,r,. r.," i.i"'ii ;;t ;";i.e ii tti"'iii,i ".i",lt'"' ihis dr.?;f b.'g.in ard s.l. Jhau c.a,e, deter;in., and b" uttc.lv nulr

ind roi,l: orhirwi.. lo rc rain in full Iorce.nd virluc.

I)rerniscs urrtil dcfault of payrncnt shall be rnadc.
lAJ(l r L

pROVIDED ALWIAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is thc truc intent and meaning of the parties to these Presents, lhat if.---.---

of

of America.

d, Scalcd and Dclivcred in thc Prcscncc of
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.--.-...and in the one htrndrcd and
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TIII1 STAT]1 OF'SOUTII CAITOLINA,

Grccnvillc CountY.

Personally appcared bcfore

and made oath that --...---he saw the within n

MORTGAGE OIT RIIAI. IISTATII.

ur)

th: .2t [., .P*.t,t. ? J ,h.<, 1- -....-.--.--..---witnessed the execution thcreof,

7SWORN to before me,

D. 192.-,f,--..... 4

../.( , 1 lt:
Notary Public

'(sEAI-')
for South Carolirra.

TITI] STATE OF SOUTII CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

do hercby ccrtify unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs---'-

.r) .o. -<.

ITENUNCIATION OF DOWI!]I.

d this day appcar bcfore tnc,
rvife of the within named....--------

an<t {pon being privatcty atrd sclaratety €smincd by mr, itid d€clarc th.r shc docs fr..ly, volufltirilv and without anv comDulsion' drcid or fcar ol nnv D'rsoo or

persons whomsoever, rcnounce, relcase and forcver rclinquish unto thc witfiin named

I{ eirs and Assigns, all her intcrcst and estatc, arrd also all hcr right and claim of dorvcr, of, in or to, all :rrrrl singtrlar,

the prcnriscs within mcntioned and releascd.

GMN undcr my hand and seal, this"""'

D. 192_.....--....

(L. S.)
Notary Public for South Carolina.

Recorded.--. rez...L......
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